
1.  CARROLL, Lewis.  The
Guinness Al ice. Dub lin,
Guinness Brew ery, 1933:
pp24, col our ills. through out;
4to, buff wrap pers with col -
oured il lus tra tions. A fine
copy of a charm ing and
ephem eral piece. An ad ver tis -
ing book let pub lished by the
Guinness Brewerey, re port -
edly sent to doc tors’ sur ger ies
to pro mote the drink ing of port 
and stout for me dic i nal pur -
poses, es pe cially by nurs ing
moth ers. The de light ful col -
oured il lus tra tions are by John 
Gilroy.        $225

2.  CARROLL, Lewis.  The
Com plete Works. With an in tro -
duc tion by Al ex an der Woollcott. 

Lon don, None such Press, 
1939. 1st edi tion thus:
pp1166, b/w illus. by John
Tenniel; 8vo, spe cially
bound in half red mo -
rocco, gilt dec o ra tions,
mar bled boards, spines
raised  in com part ments,
dec o rated with gilt ills.
(play ing cards and rab -
bits) and let ter ing.
Owner name, else very
good .        $395

3.  CARROLL, Lewis.  Walt Dis ney’s
Al ice In Won der land Chil dren’s Al bum.
A Sim ple Ar range ment of the Songs from
the Film. Lon don, Walt Dis ney,
1951: pp20, full-page col our  iIls.
with scenes from the mo tion pic -
ture; 4to, pic to rial wrap pers. A
fine copy. Pub lished to co in cide
with the an i mated film, with the
voices of Kathryn Beau mont as
Al ice and Ed Wynn as the Mad
Hat ter.        $125

4.  CER VAN TES, Miguel de.  The His tory of the Val or ous and Witty
Knight-Er rant Don Qui xote of The Mancha. Trans lated by Thomas
Shelton and il lus tra tions by Dan iel Vierge with an in tro duc tion by Royal
Cortissoz. 4 volumes. Lon don, T. Fisher Unwin, 1906: pro -

fusely il lus trated with tis sue-guarded plates and text draw -
ings by Vierge. 4tos, green buck ram with red leather ti tle-la -
bels, gilt let ter ing, top edges gilt, oth ers un trimmed. Some
spot ting to edges, else a very good set. No. 124 of only 165
cop ies. A very hand some edi tion with the el e gant Vierge il -
lus tra tions.        $695

5.  DA VIS, John King.
With the “Au rora” in the Ant -
arc tic 1911-1914. Lon don, 
An drew Melrose,
[1919]. First edi tion: pp
182, photoplates, maps.
and di a grams, large
folded plan of the ‘Au -
rora’ at rear. Roy. 8vo,
orig i nal blue cloth, with
gilt let ter ing and dec o ra -
tion of the ‘Au rora’ on
front board. Some light
fleck ing and fad ing to
cloth, gilt dulled, scat -
tered fox ing, but a good
firm copy. In scribed by
Da vis ‘To  A. Mar tin, O.
B. E., whose friend ship at 
both ends of the Em pire,

the au thor re mem bers with ap pre ci a tion and plea -
sure. Good luck. Mel bourne, Au gust, 1920’. Da vis
was Cap tain of the ‘Au rora’ on Maw son’s first Ant -
arc tic ex pe di tion. Spence 384.        $1895
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With an orig i nal Frank Hurley pho to graph of “Dis -
cov ery”, signed by John King Da vis

6.  DA VIS, John King.  Typed let ter signed. Folded sheet with printed
ad dress ‘The Brit ish, Aus tra lian, New Zea land Ant arc tic Re search Ex pe -
di tion of 1929-30. S. Y. “Dis cov ery’, and dated ‘Cape Town. 9th Oc to ber,
1929. Dear Mr Broinowski, I re ceived on ar rival in Cape Town the Maps
you have so kindly pre pared for us, and I should like to ex press my very
great ap pre ci a tion of all the trou ble you have taken in con nec tion with this
part of our equip ment. I hope that when we come back, we shall have
added some thing to the charts you have pro vided us with, but in any case, I
feel that we are leav ing with better equip ment of this kind than I have had
pre vi ously. With many thanks. Yours faith fully [and signed in ink] John K
Da vis Mas ter ”Dis cov ery"’. Of fered with an orig i nal Frank Hurley pho to -
graph (15x20cms) of the ship, ap par ently taken from some where on the
bowsprit, signed lower right ‘John K Davis’. The vet eran John
King Da vis was ap pointed Cap tain of “Dis cov ery”, Scott’s
old ship, and sec ond-in-com mand to Maw son, on the
BANARE ex pe di tion of 1929-31. The ir re press ible Hurley
sailed from Eng land with Da vis, who, in spite of his rep u ta -
tion for dour ness, has signed Hurley’s pho to graph, and writ -
ten a gra cious let ter of thanks to Broinowski. See Alasdair
McGregor’s Frank Hurley, A Pho tog ra pher’s Life, pp302-3,
for Hurley’s de scrip tion of his tak ing these spec tac u lar
shots.        $1995

A rare work on re li gion and ar chi tec ture in In dia by 
Aus tra lia’s sec ond Prime Min is ter

7.  DEAKIN, Al fred.  Tem ple and Tomb in In dia. Mel bourne,
Mel ville, Mullen and Slade, 1893. First edi tion: ppviii, 152,
8vo, re bound (?) in cloth, let tered in gilt. Very good. Af ter a
two month visit to In dia, Deakin wrote this ac count of the

coun try’s re li gion
and ar chi tec ture.
Deakin was Prime
Min is ter of Aus tra -
lia three times
(1903-4, 1905-8,
and 1909-10). Fer -
gu son 9037 (giv ing
bind ing as wrap -
pers. The cloth of
this copy ap pears to
be orig i nal, al -
though no
advertisments). Very 
rare - over looked by
Deakin’s bi og ra -
pher.        $1100

8.  DESLOUIS, Pro fes sor
Clau dius.  Dis ser ta tion on the
Art of Sing ing & its Teach ing. 

Syd ney, J. Lewis, n.d:
pp12, 8vo, orig i nal
printed  sewn wrap pers.
Pa per sl. tanned, else very 
good. M. Deslouis styles
him self on the wrap per
‘from the Con ser va toire
de Paris, and first bari -
tone of  Grand Op era of
the Grand Thea tres of
France and Belguim’.
Rare. Not in Fer gu son,
but the Syd ney Morn ing
Her ald re ports con certs
by Deslouis’ pu pils in
Jan u ary 1893, and then
in De cem ber, 1893.        $395

9.  DOBSON, Rose mary.  Child With A Cock a too and other Po ems. 
Syd ney, A&R, 1955. First edi tion: pp(xiv), 50, 8vo, cloth.

Scat tered fox ing, else very good in dust wrap per. With a 2
page hand writ ten let ter (1964) from Rose mary Dobson to
Cecil Mann (who had been ed i tor of The Bul le tin’s lit er ary
Red Page), ask ing about a com pe ti tion for an Aus tra lian
nurs ery rhyme, held by ‘The Bul le tin some years be fore
1934’. Dobson was work ing on an an thol ogy of Aus tra lian’s
chil dren’s verse for An gus & Rob ert son.        $195

10.  FEARNSIDE, Lt. G.H., ed i tor.  Bay o nets Abroad. A His tory of the 
2/13th Batallion A.I.F. in the Sec ond World War. Syd ney, pri vately 

printed, n.d. [1953]. First edi -
tion: ppxvi, 434, b/w
photo-plates, maps; 8vo, cloth.
Edges dusty, dust wrap per soiled 
and chipped, at tached with tape
to endpapers; in ter nally a good
copy. Signed by ap prox i mately
60 mem bers of the Bat tal ion, in -
clud ing three dec o rated men, Lt.
George Colvin, and Pri vates
Ferres and Bur gess. The first
edi tion of this Bat tal ion his tory
is scarce.        $550
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11. [GYP SIES]  BEZOLD, G. M.
The Book of Charms of Sim ple and
Sym pa thetic Rem e dies and Di vers
Bless ings. Trans lated from var i ous
sources, par tic u larly in clud ing those
se crets brought by Egyp tian Chris tian
Gip sies into Eu rope, and kept un til the 
pres ent in un pub lished con ceal -
ment.... pub lished by G. M. Bezold. 

Syd ney, Jas. Miller & Co,
Print ers, 1888: pp88; 8vo, orig -
i nal cloth printed in sil ver gilt,
slightly rubbed; pa per a lit tle
brown, but a very good copy of
a rare and ephem eral pub li ca -
tion. Bezold seems to have been 
a fol lower of the dis cov erer of
an i mal mag ne tism, Dr
Messmer, and the book is a fas -
ci nat ing col lec tion of hints,
rec i pes and quack ery for hu mans and an i mals. Not in Fer gu -
son, and the Na tional Li brary’s copy is miss ing the ti -
tle-page, and thus mis-cat a logued.        $495

12.  HELPMANN, Rob ert.  Programme of Shake speare’s ‘An -
tony and Cle o pa tra’ signed by Laurence Olivier (An tony), Vivien
Leigh (Cle o pa tra), and Rob ert Helpmann (Octavius Cesar), at St
James’s Thea tre Lon don, 1951. To gether with an orig i nal pho to -
graph of Helpmann as Oberon in ‘A Mid sum mer Night’s Dream’, at
the Old Vic in 1954. [19x24cms].        $395

13.  HINTON, H.  The Howard Hinton Art Col lec tion. 
Armidale Teach ers’ Col lege, [1940]: pp104, col. & b/w
plates; 8vo, sta pled wrap pers, sl. stain ing & chip ping,
name on front wrap -
per, but very good. Of -
fered with an in ter est -
ing hand writ ten let ter
signed by Hinton,
dated 1945, de scrib ing 
his col lec tion and his
gift of it to the
Armidale Teach ers’
Col lege.        $110

14.  HOMER.  The Il iad. [Trans -
lated by Al ex an der Pope]. Lon -
don, The None such Press,
1931: pp924, with dec o ra -
tions by Rudolf Koch and
Fritz Kredel. 4to, orig i nal
niger mo rocco, gilt  let ter ing
and bor ders, mar bled
endpapers. Oc ca sional very
faint fox ing; very good in
match ing mar bled slipcase.
No. 526 of 925 cop ies for
Eng land. The text is given
side by side in Greek and
Eng lish (from the first edi tion 
of Pope’s trans la tion 1715).
      $695

The very rare cat a logues of Frank Hurley’s pho to -
graphic ex hi bi tions

15.  HURLEY, Frank.  Cat a logue of an Ex hi bi tion of War Pho to graphs
by Capt. F. Hurley, late of fi cial pho tog ra pher with the A.I.F., held at the
Ko dak Sa lon, Sydney. [Syd ney, 1919]: pp12, 4 photo re pro -
duc tions of Hurley’s pho to graphs from the West ern Front;
4to, wrap pers. Sl. spot ting, crease where cat a logue has pre -
vi ously been folded, else fine. Fore word by Hurley, who ex -
plains ‘In or der to con vey ac cu rate bat tle im pres sions, I
have made sev eral com pos ite pic tures, uti lis ing a num ber of
neg a tives for the pur pose’. It was be cause of this that Hurley
fell out with C.E.W. Bean, al though Hurley pays trib ute to

him in the fore word. Rare.   
    $1100

16.  HURLEY, Frank.  Ex hi bi tion of Unique Pho to graphic
Pic tures taken dur ing the Australasian Ant arc tic Ex pe di tion
also other pho to graphic stud ies by Frank Hurley ( of fi cial pho -
tog ra pher of the expedition). [Lon don, 1915]: pp18,, 8 
photo plates from Maw son’s 1911 ex pe di tion are
re pro duced; 8vo, printed wrap pers (ad ver tis ing
Maw son’s ‘Home of the Bliz zard’ on rear). Fine.
Ex tremely rare cat a logue of the Ex hi bi tion at the
Fine Art So ci ety, New Bond St, Lon don.        $1250
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17.  INGOLDSBY, Thomas.
 Ingoldsby Leg ends Or Mirth

And Mar vels. With  ilustrations
by George Cruikshank, John
Leech, and John Tenniel. 
Lon don, Rich ard Bentley, 
1877: ppxiv, 514, b/w ills; 
4to, or nate green dec o -
rated cloth gilt; all edges
gilt. Faint crease to top
cor ner of first cou ple of
pages, else a very good
copy of a very hand some
book. A very good ex am -
ple of a Vic to rian il lus -
trated bind ing.        $195

18.  KIPLING, Rudyard.  Po ems
1884-1929. 3 vol umes. Lon don,
Macmillan, 1929. First Edi -
tion: frontis. por trait by Fran cis 
Dodd.  Roy. 8vos, full red mo -
rocco, spines raised in com -
part ments, gilt let ter ing. top
edges gilt, oth ers un trimmed.
No.425 of 525 sets, signed
‘Rudyard Kipling’. There is
some light fox ing in the first
vol ume, but a lovely set.        $990

19.  KIPLING, Rudyard.  Eng land
And The Eng lish. Lon don, 23 April, 1920: pp8, 8vo, card cov -
ers, with raised red St George and dragon il lus tra tion. Fine. A 
speech pub lished for the Fes ti val Din ner, The Royal So ci ety
of St George. Connaught Rooms, Lon don. With the Sub scrip -
tion slip for the Royal So ci ety of St. George still in tact.
Kipling was the Chair man. Of fered with an orig i nal cab i net
card pho to graph (10x16cms)  of a young Kipling  by Elliott
& Fry, 55 Baker St (prob a bly c.1895).        $495

20.  LYSTER, W. S.  4 libretti for op eras as given by W. S.
Lyster’s Grand Op era Com pany; Auber’s Masaniello (1865),
Donizetti’s Lucrezia Borgia (1865) and Lu cia di Lammermoor
(1872), and Bel lini’s Norma (1871). Mel bourne & Syd -
ney, 1865-1872: each book let has 24 pages, 8vo, in
orig i nal printed sewn wrap pers, some rub bing & fox -
ing, else very good. Wil liam Lyster, a colour ful Irish
im pre sa rio, in tro duced op era sea sons to Aus tra lia.
With a va ri ety of com pa nies, he spent 2 long pe ri ods
in Aus tra lia 1861-1868, and 1870-1888. Most of his
ac tiv ity was in Mel bourne, but he also toured to Syd -
ney, Adelaide and New Zea land, as well as to Vic to -
rian coun try towns.        $695

21.  LYSTER, Wil liam Saurin.  Silk programme for Donizetti’s Op era
Linda di Chamouni. The third sea son of W. S. Lyster’s Grand Op era Com -
pany. Ben e fit of Miss Geor gia Hodson. [Mel bourne, Thea tre
Royal, Thurs. Nov. 7th, 1861]: printed silk programme, in
fine con di tion. Lyster com menced his ca reer in Aus tra lia at
the Thea tre Royal, Mel bourne, in 1861. Miss Geor gia
Hodson (who was also Mrs Lyster), was the com pany’s lead -
ing so prano. The eve ning was ‘un der the dis tin guished pa -
tron age of His Ex cel lency Sir Henry Barkly, Lady Barkly,
Maj-Gen. Sir Thomas Pratt, Lady Pratt, and His Hon our Sir
Redmond Barry’.        $1100
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22.  Mc CRAE, Hugh.  My Fa ther And My Fa ther’s Friends. Syd -
ney, A & R, 1935. First edi tion: pp86, 8vo, pa pered boards,
leather spine. Fox ing to pre lims., else very good. No. 166 of
500 cop ies. In scribed ‘Cecil Mann/ to break, or mend/ Kind,
sweet, or bit ter/ A dashed good friend/ A damned hard hit ter
Hugh Mc Crae’. Of fered with a lit er ary ar chive of 2 very
good au to graph let ters to Mann, signed by Mc Crae, and a
sin gle sheet of pa per in Mc Crae’s hand, giv ing a se lec tive
c.v. The first let ter (un dated but 1935) asks Mann for his ap -
proval of the 4 line verse in scribed in the book. The let ter
opens “My dear Cecil, Dr John son says some where ‘An old
man does n’t envy a young man his whore”. On that foun da -
tion I have writ ten the over-page verses..." The sec ond let ter
is from River Road, Cam den, (un dated but prob a bly 1935),
thank ing Mann for his re sponse to the book, and speak ing of
other re sponses and el e ments of the book. Mc Crae is par tic -
u larly grat i fied to have heard from ‘girls...Lit tle Blue Stock -
ings/ Come blow me your horn. I love women and think ev ery
man should af ford one...’  A buoy ant, in ter est ing 2 page let -
ter, full of personality.        $495

23.  McCUAIG, Ron ald.  Vaude ville. Syd ney, (1938):  large
8vo, cloth, a lit tle stained, edges un cut. Very good. Au thor’s
first book, pri vately pub lished in an edi tion of 150. This is
No. 4, and in scribed ‘For Cecil Mann Ron ald McCuaig
1938’. Of fered with a 115x130mm pho to graph (c.1950) of a
smil ing McCuaig and 3 other un iden ti fied men, stand ing be -
side a car against a back ground of gum trees. The photo ap -
pears to have been care fully torn down one side, per haps
get ting rid of other per sons in the group.        $250

24.  MATHERS, E. Powys.  The Queen of Sheba. Trans lated into
French from his own Arabic Text by Dr. J. C. Mardrus. the Eng lish ver sion
by E. Powys Mathers. Lon don, Ca sa nova So ci ety, [1924]:
pp104, tis sue guarded frontis. 8vo, cloth a lit tle soiled, scat -
tered faint fox ing. Very good. In scribed ‘To Chris to pher
Millard with, as from trans la tor to trans la tor, sin cere en thu -
si asm, and apol o gies for a mal-at tri bu tion in the Note E.
Powys Mathers 19/9/27’.        $165

Brian Penton’s first novel in a lim ited edi tion of
only 23 cop ies

25.  PENTON, Brian.  Landtakers. The story of an ep och. 
Syd ney, The Endeavour Press, 1934. First edi tion: pp496.
8vo, bound in full calf gilt, gilt ruled and let tered. Edges
foxed, else very good. Penton’s first pub lished book. No. 4 of
the Au to graph Edi tion of only 23 cop ies, signed ‘Brian
Penton’. Cecil Mann’s copy, with a stu dio pho to graph
(110x190mm) signed by Penton, with ‘For Cecil’ writ ten on
rear. Slipped in is a hand writ ten note of cor rec tions by
Penton ...’I’m not very good at proof-read ing & the text in
this book is very clean: in case it’s of use, though, I men tion
two or three slips...’ This novel of pi o neer ing life in
Queensland is one of Geoffrey Dutton’s 100 most im por tant
Aus tra lian nov els.        $495
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26.  POE, Ed gar Allan.  The Po et i cal
Works of Ed gar Allan Poe. With orig i nal
mem oir. Il lus trated by F. R. Pickersgill,
Birket Fos ter, John Tenniel [and oth ers]. 

Lon don, Sampson Low, 1858:
ppxxx, 248, pro fusely il lus trated.
Roy. 8vo, In a hand some full mo -
rocco bind ing by J. B. Hawes of
Cam bridge, spine raised in com -
part ments, gilt let tered and ruled,
all edges gilt. With the ar mo rial
crest in gilt of the Uni ver sity of
Syd ney, and a 1863 prize in scrip -
tion  in ink from the Reg is trar on
the front free endpaper. A fine
copy. A very early prize (Syd ney
Uni ver sity was es tab lished in
1850), awarded for math e mat ics
to ‘Guliemo Henrico Nate’.        $595

27.  TEN NANT, Kylie.  Tiburon. Syd ney, The Bul le tin, 1935.
First edi tion: pp414; royal 8vo, bound in buck ram with orig i -
nal wrap per bound in, mo rocco spine la bels. Fox ing to
edges, pre lims and fi nals, else very good. In scribed ‘Cecil
Mann’s copy - no man has done more to make this book a
book. Kylie Ten nant’.  With 2 typed let ters to Cecil Mann at
the ‘Bul le tin’ of fice, where Mann was ed i tor of the Red Page,
signed by Kylie Ten nant. The let ters are spir ited and en gag -
ing. The 23 year old Ten nant is def er en tial to wards Mann - ‘if 
you feel like cut ting any thing out of this batch of proofs on
your own ac count, by all means do so. Any al ter ation must be 
an im prove ment’ and ‘Read ing this last batch of proofs I am
over come with self-pity when I re al ize I wrote this tur gid
stuff’. The let ters are also il lu mi nat ing on the sub ject of Ten -
nant’s mar riage to L. C. Rodd. ‘A min ia ture do mes tic war
has been rag ing be cause I went over the In spec tor pas sage
and cor rected it in de tail, and the Trainer main tains that the
cor rec tion is so weak that even the orig i nal is better.’.        $495

28.  WHITE, Pat rick.  Orig i nal Hand writ ten Note
Signed. Un dated. ‘Thank you very much. They were very
in ter est ing, but make one too disatisfied with one’s own
paspalum patch. I am send ing the gar den ing mag a zines
sep a rately. Yours sin cerely, Pat rick White’.  a dou ble
sheet folded, writ ten on front only. Very good .
No ad dress or sal u ta tion. But writ ten to the con -
cert pi a nist Cornelia Brain, af ter she had lent
White some gar den ing mag a zines. White’s ref er -
ence to his ‘paspalum patch’ sug gests it was sent 
from ‘Dog woods’, be fore he moved to Cen ten -
nial Park.        $495

29.  WILDE, Os car.  Phrases and Phi los o phies for the Use of the
Young. No place, 1903: pp12, head and tail il lus tra tions by
Aubrey Beardsley. Ti tle page in red and black. 12mo, buff
stab sewn wrap pers. A cou ple of stains to wrap pers, and off -
set ting from cot ton thread, else very good. ‘Edi tion de Luxe,
lim ited to 125 cop ies’. First pub lished in the Ox ford stu dent
mag a zine ‘The Cha me leon’ in 1894.        $595
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